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CANDIDATES TALK

TO YOUNG VOTERS

If) formal Mooting Hold
by Junior Chamber of

Commerce Last Kve

ALL SMOKE CORNCOBS

Political Aspirants Mnko
Snappy Speeches to a

Crowd of 400 Mfn

Hon thn cftn4t4Attt tot ot-f- l
varying from rntinly iMnrnMr

to f onri fKM ifli BHi ft thn 400 yOUfll
RMfl lhl Ihf0nti I ni' ' hfiin i" t of
rom rnrr rOOHtl IMl night ut nfi

pi n mH ing for cftOtMfttM ft n't
Mfirn, glvi-- hy I ho junior I h.inihT
nt rornmPi'f .

Km h mc h.Imj r tin i ' wl f hit
In tlM hull ritr'1'l'-r- him-Hfl-

in turn M tnnnviitlon that the
ittnloi rhtnttr of oofnoiorot hot
intrnfliiri'd Into tin RIOOtlOffOi jiving
his noiM r tiii ooROpoilorii hm, ir
pnllth'Al rtBirant. whuti'vi-- OlM h
thought t (t to advarui- hlH inN mh'm
lnfor th rfttfl OfONnt

Thn Intv.iniil i harm ter of th
moottim Mid h Umt rootrtotlon of
thr mlnutOI on polit iml talk
hrtniKh. iihout tunny olOVOf OtOlO
mrntH. and tfitfnwntn Unit hrnught
loud m i mi- utivhnw,

To ninkc thi' nffuir morn lmo-rfHllr- ,

rotn oli pip on writ dtNttih- -

nti'd lo nil nrPMnt, nutting th
hi itnolftf of k two-hi- t rlgn

cn t h1 Mil lOVOl with th one wh
"roll hi own" In the rnjoymrnt of
thrlr muokf-H-

thn Mhowliift Hindi' hv viMinir
otiM (if Hi illy nt thin flrnt in- -

foraiol tikff'Ht iuh.v lafluoncc mom
I'HlM to itjh' it- lh' o lIHI'in Hi H

HUOf RlOOtlllV, C A BOraOfO,
of thn nrgiiiiUgtlnn. natd.

CLUB PUBLISHES MAGAZINE

Tile .Spark, official I'm til lent Ion nt
FichmiKi- - flub, oil Press N"w.

The final Issue nf the Spark, nffl--

11 publication of the Erhang
club of the Exchange National bank
was off tin pttm yesterday The
paper, Which will be published
wecklv. OSttOd hy Hip Exchange
clui. a "lull cnmimaed Of the em-- l
!'. Of the hunk. The officers of

the rllih an Filnk Settle, presl-dent- ;

LsallS lingers, vice president;
.1 .1 Schneider, secretary; Elton
Everett, treasurer i and James E.
tJlnssop, assistant treasurer.

The Spark l u anmll WnfttH Of
12 pages. Tho editors say that It

given lla name because "a
spark la the Julee thut emln.ilea from
the ImalneHa eml of a live wire."

PAVING WORK IS RESUMED

Two 'ontpnnlra llojdlna flly fnn-Irai--

a( Work on 1'eorla Avenue.
Hoth the Standard mid Hhe r rker.

Wkkhlncton 'paving- - companlea h.ivr
lennuied nperalloiiH and are now
fuly on a mt)ll aSaVit fulfilling I heir
eontrueta. Theae companlea are
working on Houth Peoria nven".
where a part of their Vnntraota nra
located.

O. A. Btelner, ronimlaalnner of
atreela and public property, wild yea
lenlay that It la the Intention of
Ihtajd paving cnnipanli t lo Krai iHI'
enlarge their foiroa ai m.ileilal can
bfl ithlalned.

Have you tried
a bottle of the
Hew CooKs
Goldbiume?
Its the Recti thin

You'll soy so

We Have It!
"rHEN a carpenter

needs it right now. He
can't afford to viait two or
three atorea before he
finds what he wanta.

OUR cornplete stock of
grade carpen-

ters' toots and supplies
enables him to find just
what he needs, with no in-

convenience or loss of
time.

d i ARPENTERS. remem-be- r

this when you
need good tools in a
hurry.

HARDWARE
Phone
Cedar

500

Madigon
and Hodge

Streets

Itoth Hardittft and Cox
Arc Expert fit to Come

to Tulna Thin Autumn,

H"'h Warren 'I Harding,
nomlnaa). and .larnea M

oa. denoM ialii ifoininie for the
presidency, may vlalt Tula i aonie
lino, Una Ml

In anawer la Invlta'lona a nt
hoth hy lh hamlier f 0Om
tin rce aaklng tin in in attend lh
Uraka Day eelehration here on
October I, replies have heen

that are nol dlecouraglng
n vet n or Ooa alated that hla

tlim ik m the , n J n of the deni- -

oeratlo oanimitt, and thar iina
hodv would BON0I or reje, t the
Invltnt Inn

A leiii-- raoalVftl yesterday
from Henator Harding atatad
that whip roul, give no p. un-

live aaauianee at thla tinia. hn
would he glad to alter hl plana
If poaaiblt no he could vlall tha

oil capital.

I'l Mil. ,n, for flllolr
l i lllona for divorce were filed In

district court yesterday hy O o.
r'ulk agalnai Mnllnda Pllthi Hoy O.
Colb pt Ofl agaluat llrae K.

S.

on ice
ice

eggs

Barbecued

roast

FRUITS

leaf

BRINGS SUIT TO

ANNUL MARRIAGE

Inilian Claims Wife Mar-
ried for Money

So Wants Kreedom

Hull to annul thn of
Handy a 71 year old full
blood ( reek In Maul John
ami. nee w.ia fflod In dlairlct
court foot ny the for.nar. i

hla
the woman In .loplln In
should he set aallle mi

the H'oimd that hla wife
him for hla from which'
he has never the restip
lions, and thai he not able to
bear futher the alleged ahuae lo '

which hnla OOfattADtlf MM
the wife The petitioner also
hla wife waa a man'

TaYter from whom she waa
only 11 few months before
Johnaon, and that be j

Saaaa the v i by'
the woman In the out of T''h

Don't take anybody's
word for it. But if you're
a coffee drinker, and
feel as though some-
thing is wortg with your
nerves, quit coffee and
use '
INSTANT
POSTUM
bu'll know more after a

couple of weeks about the
effects of coffee, than you
can learn from reading in
a couple of years.
"There's a Reason" for

POSTUM
Made hy PostumCeTeadCalnc,Ba,ttleCreek.rlich.

LIKE GOOD CAKE?
Then you will like the varlnua cakes and paetrlea In our
Fresh bread or rolle at our shop or your grocers every day.

SMITH-ANDR- E BAKERY
mi Mm it ansa shop KtiooiAitoti

6 Kaat Phone Oeage I5M

CARNATION

GROCERY
& MARKET
516 Main Phone

'The Store With a
Conscience"

to

la

to

IgBMraMggggsyjfM

I should say it is! What's the use of cooking
in hot weather you can get anything you want

Melons
Cantaloupes on

Fresh
Salads

Cold slawa
Fruit aalad
beef

Cold roast beef
Cold pork

Baked chicken
White City Jersey

Farm Milk
AND

VEGETABLES
Hot house lettuce

Head lettuce
Green onions

Radishes
Turnips

Beets
Carrots

Him

marriage
.lohnaon,

Indian,
Tarter,

orally
Johnaon claims purported1

maiiingc
JOnOof

married
property,
removed

auhjeciid
rlalma(

mairlrd
named
divorced
marrying

divorce olualned

9B9sil

ehop.

Haskell

HOT
when

here?
Cucumbers

Cauliflower
Rhubarb

Apple
Orange

Bananna
Peaches

Apricots
Plums

Cherries
Concord Grapes

White Grapes
MRS. LEWIS' HOME

MADE CAKES
Home made pies

Cookies
Jelly Rolls

Lady Fingera
Macaroona

Home made bread
Whole wheat bread

Rye bread
c lia.e c ry kind of and IW attl bejgl that linofor iiuTjIntt your If you wain them deliveredwo can icl.i ion s- - ril, , Huh! now. 10 blea k for Iflc, 25 blookg fori''J."'!,,b"r " ". ta "" Ulp """ t HO liave It ami ib irlinuM rlglit or wo lo not aak ,nu ui buy.

CARNATION
GROCERY & MARKET

BETWEEN FIFTH AND SIXTH ON MAIN

I
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v are thi darree doea not hecome f
abaolota for one year afiet Hie
(ranting of the petition, the mir-ilag- e

,,f the woman to Johnaon waa
lileKnl and void

BAND WILL GIVE CONCERT

I Irn of a .Series of l.nti rtalnmenta
inri ai H O'clock Tonlgbl.

A la i re crowd la oxpecfed at Owen
park it 1 o'clock tonlshl when the
N I P. hand of 24 ptOOOa will give
the flrat of a aerlee of eoncerta The
hand I onslats of 24 pieces, miny of
wh'ini are or have heen professional
miislrians The eoncerta will laat
for two houre.

Ttttaart (ink hoard haa determined
that the purka must he more thin
mere shady epota The board Intcn la
to make them places of entertain-
ment la give them a met rnpnllmn
.ispeet and cause people to en)ov
Ihoiii, preparatlona hve been main
lo e.ire for the large crowd that la
I i c 104

Especially at this time of
the year you can not afford
to eat the tough flabby blue
stuff of which there is so
much on the market.

Big Meat Sale at

TRADERS
No. 4 j

at 105 East First street in
which they are selling high
grade meats at prices as low
or lower than others are
charging for the tough, flab
by, blue stuff. Sale begins
this morning.

Realizing that this is a
time of all times that we
should ' help our customers
save money on what they buy
we promised you some big
treats a few days ago. We
promised to sell you goods for
$25,000.00 less than our most
formidable competitors.

We are pleased to an-

nounce that we will be ready
Friday morning to begin to
make good this promise. We
have been successful in work-
ing out a plan whereby we
can sell you High Grade
Meats at prices as low or low
er than others are charging
for flabby, blue stuff and we
also ' guarantee you full
weights and measures. Dur-
ing this time of the year es-
pecially you can not afford
to eat the tough, flabby, blue
stuff of which there is so
much on the market and it is
not necessary for any one to
do so, for we are in a posi-
tion to sell you High Grade
Meats for the same money or
less.

We could quote you prices
for comparison, but this
would not give you an ade-
quate idea. We want every
man, woman, boy and girl in
Tulsa that is interested in
Goods Meats to visit our store
Friday, Saturday, next week
and thereafter in order to see
with your own eyet, and we
urge you compare our meats
with those of our most formid-
able competitors on a basis
of Price, Quality, Weight and
measures, put it to the most
rigid inspection and if you
are not convinced to your en-

tire satisfaction that it is all
we claim and that it excels,
just tell the clerk to "Take it
back" and there will be no
quibbling You must be sat-
isfied. We will not be satis-
fied until we know that you
are pleased.

You know we have never
resorted to deception or sen-
sational methods to get busi-
ness and we cannot afford to
do so now. We value our
reputation loo highly. You
know that every man, wom-
an, boy and girl that has
ever visited this store has
been treated right, therefore
you can have confidence in
us. We Are Back of What
We Say.

We &r so anxious to have
you participate in this sale
that we are going to urge you
to take advantage of this op-
portunity.

Beginning Friday Morning
July 23 and will continue in-

definitely. No glittering fix-
tures, but Good Goods. Low
Price, Full Weights and Full
Measures, with a 100 ef-
ficiency for your good.

Other treats will follow.

WATCH US.

TRADERS
No. 4

105 East First Street
Phones, Osage 6970

Q092 and 4935

Fniftloyea

We 1,110,1. n l ornier
0 o a r a t t e

l'rlif! In Our Adver-
tising. Vt'r 1.1

Be the .fudge of
Values

CO.

8:30

White Tub Skirts Are Novelty but at
Price These Are They're

an Opportunity

100 White Wash Skirts

Mm

50

pretty 11

few wash alike satins;
stripes

Third Floor.

White
Goods
Specials

40-l- n. White

nicely
woven and a
fine quality for

Yd.

Fine White
Batiste in a
choice Imported

an
piece o f

gooda. QQ
Yd.

I nob Sheer
White Voile In
extra quality for

dressra
and blouses; Fri-
day the 1 rn
yd. spec'I l.lV

- Inch
White Voile
woven strliea.
checks and

Friday,
the yard,
special .

Beeond Floor.

special

special

Our Clneea al I o'llnck During July and Atumat A In Our

or m p I

Ynn

HALLIBURT0N-ABB0T- T

AawKlallon

Streets Phone 606p

T J

a

very

with

broken white, black,
navy. Pair, special

ment- - Each,

Store Half

No

be worked. Each, special

only;
from. Each,

Member of Open shop (Sure Ural)

Main and Fifth

8:30

Such More

Very Special
Morning

2.98
Attractive, practical of
white cotton gaberdlnea and
mercerized aatecna In very
desirable atylea with novel
pockets and pearl buttons.
They are well made, every
one them, and exceptional
values. They are a special
purchaae to be placed on sale
Friday a single
price, and should go swiftly.
Hetter be on hand early;

will buy by twos and
threea.

Silk Blouses
A selected collection of SO smartly tailored crepe da
chines and fetching, frilly gcorgettea trimmed with

lacea that are truly feminine In nlao
In and In white, plain colors

and
Choice, Special 5.95

In Bond
quality;

special 69c

quality; excel-
lent

speclalaVOL

40

pretty

SS Fancy

plaid
patterns.

59c

Krtdiijre Holiday

lines;

aklrta

ot

morning

1 to rd Pieces

Think of hundreds of pieces of fine
French ginghams in practically aa
many different checks, 'plaids and
plain colors Imagine to give

detailed description! It can't be

done. They are nil 3 2 Inches wide.

This Is a rare opoprtunlty to save on
high goods.

Yard, Very
Special

Women' : Silk and Fiber BosetteS In

brown, . 1.00
Women's Silk lloalery shown In black,
blue, flelld mouse, gray, plain " AA
weave. The pair, special X.v"

Main Floor.

Art
I Tan Art I'raah Table Covers In
various attractive designs; a good annori- -

18x64 Tan Dlnen Craeh Table llunnera In
a nice selection of conventional QQ
designs. Friday, each, special .. X.Ot7
Blaek SaUncU. 1 11 low Covers with good,
lustrous finish; oblong and de
sirable patterns. t QQ
Each,

Art Cmh Plllrrw Covers In na-
tural flax color; stamped designs JQ
to

18x4 and Table ltunners in tan
color a rood number to
choose special

at

many

a

JL.Oe
Round.

79c
Doilies stamped on crash linen;

hemstitched and all ready for the QQrt
edge. Each, special OtC
18x45 Stamped Trimmed Scarfs,
stamped In neat designs; 4 and
lace used. Each, i?Q
special l.Ot

Korand Floor.

Infants' Shirts
Bilk and wool; a broken lot; long sleeves;
front opening, Hlzca ti months to 3 years.
Frldsy morning, each, t"special i7t)C

Fourth Flair. .

for
Friday

trying

grade

shape

tWo-n- Moor.

Large Group
Summer

A table of hats In various
summer atylea and fabrics

at raws, georgette crepea
and ribbon hats In nu-

merous trimming-- ideas
that will meet the re-

quirements of many dif-

ferent taatea. Theae are
good hate that will likely
go quickly.

Third

-- a
r

Friday Morning Specials in .

Beautiful
Snowy White Crepe dc Chine

texlnre and lustrous flnlrh a good material for making
dreaees, and lovely lingerie; 40 Inches wide, econom-
ical width to buy; in white only. -

Krldsy morning, the yard, special J.aO7
Pongee in Natural Color

Splendid quslity Pongee with good, smooth finish a quality and
weight suitable for making men's women's dresaeg and
children's wear; 34 wide. " QQ
Friday morning, the yard, apeclsl XeO7

e ..art Floor.

Several Thousand Yards of

Cotton Materials
in Mill-En- d Remnants

French Ginghams

Silk Hosiery

Goods Specials

2.79

75c

A of
Hats

Choice Special 2.98

Silks

Imported

Tissue Ginghams
1 to rd Pieces

There are two thousand yards of these
tissue ginghama alone to choae from

mill-en- lengths In a vast assort-
ment of colors and combinations In
plaids, stripes, checks and plain col-

ors; nfee, sheer, tissue weight for ser-

viceable wash dreHBca; fast, washable
colors; 27 Inches wide.

Yard, Very
Special

Electric Specials

Electric
Vibrators

Star; for feiclal and body massage.
Friday morning. Q QQ
special O.tO

Electric Irons
Guaranteed; else, with cord,

plug; special, Q QQ
at fj.yo

Electric Lamps
Buy them by the box of five

6 lldWatt Eamps ....1.70
S Lamp ...,l.7
5 Lamps . . . . 1.03
6 lt ...S.l

100-Wa- Nitrogen Lamps, each 88c
Haaerariil..

Juniors' Sport Coatsv
Eleven splendid coats with leather
belt or of ; a good color
selection. 'Friday morning,
eWOtal 14.570

Fourth Floor.

Floor.

49c

Slore Hours :

Dally
:in to ft:S0

I m . lay
8:110 to 6:01 p.

Fine
blousea an

shown

shirts,
Inches)

Stand,

Table
Linens
Specials

Round
Damask Table
Cloths with blue,

or gold ed-g-

ln pretty pat-
terns. Friday
morning, e ac h,
special, 2 JCJ
72 cell Ijlnen
Finish Table Da-
mask In a good
quality and at-
tractive patterns.
Friday morning,
yard,
special . 1.49

lie ally
lli numil Napkins
In n good, heavy
quality of dam-
ask; wash and
wear well; Fri-
day, dozen, ape- -

S. 3.00
18x54 Ijaoe Trim-
med Dresser

in numcr-ou- x

desirable pat-
terns and good
quality. Friday,

special . . 98c
-- "villi Floor.

Corset Specials
One lot corsets In pink hrocade or ba-
tiste, clastic top, six hose sup- - - QCT
porters. Extra special Xat)
One lot corsets In broken 'sizes and lines;
all well made and Inexpensive. - QQ
Extra special ...t J..UU

Brassieres
One lot, In sizes 36, 38, 44 to 62; em-
broidered and lace trimmed. QC
Extra special aDC

Bust Confiners
One lot of pink lace hrocade and all-ov-

lace; front and back fastening; '
all sizes. Extra special ODC

i Fourth Floor.

Specials for theHome
Cedar Chests 20 Off

Only five left; 42 and sizes; alsoa few matting boxes and burlap screerm
at same price reduction

Feather Pillows 6.50 Pair
21x27 Inches; cover of high" grade fancy
ticking filled with good, clean feathers;
these are splendid pillows.

Cretonne covered chair cushions "and
filled with sterilised hair; only n(three dozen to sell. Each, special X.Daf
Felt rugs; assortment Half Price
Silk lamp ahadeajand bases ..' S Off
Curtain marquisettes, 36 Inches, OPT'! ODC
Baby blankets, animal f ripdesigns , X.SwD
All silk and cretonne fancy pillows 38
Off. T

l ift It Floor.

i


